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erheated When Did the CommitteesWar End ?
Complieaten Condition Arise 
g^Out 'of the Many Agree- 

merits.!

London, Feb, 2. A committee 
of counsellors has been named to 
decide the official date of the 
ending of the world war, It is 
declared that thousands of pou-rfds 
ere involved in legal proceedings 
which have been held up pending 
an authoritative decision on the 
point.

Interviewed on the subject a 
prominent barrister said recently;

“So many war measures were 
passed, such as the rents re^tric. 
tions aets and / the Orders-ir.-

L W. W. MEN INDICTED BOUND UP IN DUBLIN

Number of Organizations Will Be 
Allowed Use of Grand Jury Room; 
Extra Accommodation at the

‘Big Bill” Haywood Is Included In
the 37 Concerned.

Many Sinn Fein Leaders Gathered 
In By Authorities

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.— Indictments 
against 37 members of the I. W. W. 
were returned yesterday morning by 
the special grand jury investigating 
radical activities.

Chief among those indicted were 
William D. (“Big Bill”) Haywood, 
former secretary of the organization, 
now at liberty from Leavenworth 
prison under bond, and ThomasWhite- 
head, who succeeded Haywood as I he 
secretary. .

specialists'in Crown^A 
Work which is a branch 
itistry that "very often 
ray with the necessity oi

DUBLIN, Feb. 2.—Many SinnFein 
leaders were arrested In the course 
of a big rfmnd up at 4 o’clock yester
day morning. They were taken to an 
un-revealed destination.

Seven of the newly elected mem
bers of the municipal council were 
among those arrested. The military 
alone carried out the raid.

Joseph McGrath, Sinn Fein mem
ber of the House of Commons for 
the St. James’ division of Dublin, also 
was arrested.

The arrests caused great excite
ment in the ctiy.

Registry Officeing teeth.

example, let us explain

aets ami the
Council, that onfe must not trade 
with the enemy or do this or that 
and the other, that the legal pro
fession, generally speaking, is 
looking for guidance. ,

“N<p one can possibly answer 
the question off-hand. Some con
tracts used the phrase, at the 
termination of hostilities,’ while

fflOROLD, Feb. 2.—At 2 p.m. on 
Irday fire totally destroyed the 
idershot- building on .Ormond St., 
ipied as a poolroom-, barber shop 
restaurant downstairs and a 

ling house upstairs. The Osborne 
k, only a 'few feet away was

be asked for at once.
The attention of the Committee 

having been called to the5 crowded 
condition of the Registry Office, we 
recommend that the Committee be 
authorized to provide for; increased 
accommodation with a view of future 
needs. ;l

That in view of the fact that all 
or nearly all the local municipalities 
are raising or have raised funds for 
memorials to the men who gave up 
their lives in the late war, this com
mittee believes that it would be wisè 
and expedient for this Council to 
make a grant to each municipality 
for memorial purposes rather than 
erect a county memorial, - andwe 
therefore recommend that this be 
done, and would suggest $300 as the 
amount, the final decision as to this 
being left to the Council.

The Education Cenimjttee.
Your Committee on fCduefttiqn beg 

leave to submit this theif1 first re
port: .. : .* • ,•<

1— Mx. G. A. Carefoot, Public 
'School Tnspector, presented a very 
full and comprehensive report with 
merits its being printed in the min
utes of this Council, and that copies 
be sent to the various School Boards 
of the County.

2— That whereas, Mr.' Carefobt, 
Public School Inspector, reports that 
his travelling expenses exceed the 
amount of $300 granted him, by 
some $260, we therefore recommend 
that he be paid the sum of $660 an
nually towards same.

3.—We recommend that the grant 
of $1 expended in Public School.Li
braries be continued. >.> <

4— We. recommend that the Chair
man and the Warden be delegates to 
the Provincial Trustees meeting to 
be held in Toronto, April 6th, -7th 
and 8th next, as per invitation re
ceived. * -

5— We recommend that the follow
ing accounts be paid:

Niagara Falls Collegiate Institute 
$1,871.56.

G. A.Carefoot, Inspector $260. (.Re
imbursement of excess expenses 1819-

often happens that broken 
or badly decayed teeth 
Bain sufficiently sound in 
acts to permit a firm 
ition for crown work or a 

anchorage for bridge

lue caees we are able to 
e a complete bridge under 
ions which when treated 
ordinary way would de- 
a plate.

walk is under the care of 
it the leading specialists 
vv York State and the 
es .or their skilled services 
isonable to an

Plans ('CJnder Way For Its 
Early Establishment In 
Bridgeburg. •

BRIDGE BURG, Feb. 2.-— Bridge- 
burg is to have a co-operative store 
backed by the Trades and Labor 
Council, according to a decision just 
reached by the various crafts here 
composing the Council. ■.

J. Keene of Brantford has just 
been here interviewing the local 
Trades and Labor Executive in re
gard to the project, and it is said 
that sufficient money will be avail
able for the committee to allow the 
early starting of a co-eperative stole.

OUT FOR 75c AN HOURie firemen’s clothes were cover- 
nth ice and the temperature was 
w zero.
be total loss is about $10,000, in- 
ing Victory Bonds and money 
by the roomers, yho were for- 

ers. An overheated stovepipe is 
ight to have started the blaze.

Employees of Toronto Ry. Co. Want 
Wage Boost. Burial ol Barnett GIRLS REFUSE K1S:

TORONTO, Feb. 2, ‘Seventy five
cents an hour.”

This is the slogan of the men, em
ployed by the Toronto Railway Com
pany on their cars. Not even the 

‘frosty weather made them hes'tats 
to discuss the matter on the cars 
today,

The press took a trip over several 
of the lines'tthis morning and learn
ed from the men that nothing de
finite .had been doen by. their union 
nor had the increase been discussed 
at a meeting, but there is a general 
feeling that they cannot meet their 
obligation», àt a scale of 55 cents an 
hour. - <

. One"motorman said: “I am going 
I behind every day. With me it is 75 

cents an hour or bust.”
The leaders of the "union will not 

discuss the matter, but they won’t 
deny that "there is talk about an in
crease.

“The present agreement expires in 
June, and it’s a little too cold and 
too soon to talk much,” was the 
opinion of one of the leaders.

Bound by Ooth to Refrain While In' 
fluenza grows.DarbyTook Place

Sunday Morningunspijiaseeu 
Crown work at only $5 

i an example of our low

NEW YORK, Feb. 2,—Influenza 
and the fear of spreading it hasor- 
ignated an antl-kissnig club in Wav- 
erly, N. Y. Girls are formnig them
selves into these societies in effort

not take advantage of oui 
examination service and 
nine what attention your 
require?

e work, $5 per tooth,

;gs 50c up.
[good Plates, $8.

to prevent the spread of the disease, recommend that steps be taken to 
“Promiscuous kissing, ni fact kis- have the same put in proper condi- 
snig altogether, must be slopped for tion at once..
the time being,” they say, “until the In View of the fact that the light- 
epidemic is past.” ing in the Court House is mostly at-

“It is in the soul kiss the danger tached to the old gas fixtures, we-re- 
lies particularly,” said the presvi*i;t ! commend that the Council begin to 

of a lacal organization to the presd, j replace the fixtures with proper ones 
not taking any a-ore 'and that those in the ^Clerk’s and 

chances. We wont allow the boys j Treasurer’s offices be replaced at 
to exen touch our cheeks with their once.
lips. All the members are sworn to We recommend as follows:

That the use of the Grand Jury 
room be granted to the following As
sociations to hold meetings for 1920 
provided they pay the caretaker for 
cleaning same.

The Board of Agriculture.
The Fair Managers’ Association.
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers’

Association.
Also, the Municipal Council of the 

Township of Grantham, to have the 
use of same room at $15 per annum, 
and to pay the caretaker $12 for his 
services.

Also, the-Cold Storage Company $1 
per meeting, tfiey to pay the- care
taker $1 per meeting for cleaning the 
same. '

That meetings other than the afore 
mentioned be prohibited without the 
consent of the Chairman and the 
Warden and that no political meet
ings be allowed.

That all small accounts be pa'd on 
recommendation of the Chairman, 
when properly certified to.

That tenders for County printing where he had been cleaning snow.

slland County Councils Ip 
'avor of Jail Farm with 
ijncoln.

ELLAND, Feb. 2.—At the pos
session of the Coupty Council 

6 it Was det idf-d that the Council
|petate with a ùeoutàfcien from 
* Svie.: fc* interview* thd^Woirhfllioii 
rernment relative to the eryÿtiûn of 
•eflee Memorial Bridge at or near 
t Erie, and get the Government 
rork in conjunction with the Com- 
sion from the United States Con-

ARTHUR B
Dentistry

l: Corner of-Main and Eagle 
Sttfeets 

Buffalo, N Y.
lerly known as “White 
entai Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 

Proprietor).
I until eight. No Sunday work

PREMIER DRURY
SURE OF HALTON?

MILTON, Feb. 2.—Mr. Drury is not 
likely to be opposed in Halton. Be
cause of the extreme cold, the meet
ing of the Liheral Executive called 
to consider the situation did not take 
place yesterday. President W. J. Cle
ments says he does not expect to see 
a Liberal or any other candidate 
brought out. The election is too 
near.

leputy Reeve W. L. Horton of 
Jail Farm 

the county. IHe claimed that jail 
finement made criminals instead 
siring them, anC tliat for the gen- 

health and from a moral stand- 
it and also às a bettèr corrective 
hod, Welland should have a Jail 
m. It was decided after the motion 
ied unanimously, tîiat the coun-

WANTED
ding Machines and

Peter F. Hopkins, a pioneer of Nor
wich, died at his daughter’s home in 
Woodstock, at the age of ninety.

bes Co
limited

mgs Company
ST. CATHARINES

|j MEETING
ihe Shareholders ç( the 

St. Catbiti.ies will t>e 
| James street, St. Catb-

10, at 11.30 a.vm.
nancial Statement a 
r 19111, the election 
dher business as n>ay

Bear Saw His Shadow■ieharij Gr'ey, Toronto street rail- 
Merman, died of injuries sus- 
1 in a collision Saturday morn- So Well Have SixER, Sec,-Treasurer.

Weeks More of Winter Î,tooie students at Guelph have 
bad to Pneumonia, Kathryn 
'lair, of Bellevi'.te, at Macdon- 
il, and Walter Dawson of 
Monaghan, at the Ontario 
uial College.

Two Scotland Yard detectives left 
for England yesterday with an Eng
lishman, charged with embezzlement.

Well, the thing is settled once 
and for all: There is no-let up. 
The bear or woodchuck or 
ground-hog, saw his shadow to
day and though it seems a ridic
ulous thing for him to do on a 
springlike day like this, he went 
hack to bed to sleep for another 
six weeks. So we’ll bave cold 
weather that long at least.

Saturday was the coldest 
day of the coldest month. The 
whole of Ontario shivered with 
St. Kitts. Toronto enjoyed 18 be
low zero.

the month The mean tempera
ture is 12.7 which is 9.1 below 
the average.

This has been the coldest 
month back until 1857, and may 
be the coldest on record when 
Saturday’s actual mean is se
cured.

In 1857 it was 12.8, and ifi 
1920 12.7. z

i 1

The snowfall wag 23.6 inches, 
which is 16.3 . inches above nor
mal. There was no rain during 
the month and the average sup
ply is listed at ?.14 inches. 
The total precipitation was 0.51 
below the average.

The warmest day of the month 
was January 7th, with a tem
perature of 36.6 above, and Sat
urday was the coldest.

ould Not Care to Seer complete bank- 
bartnerships and 

With branches 
padq, and corres- 
Id, ybur banking 
pmptitude and at

Some Motion Picture Steiiés Wmm.

Re-Enacied in Your Parlor WmÈmÊÊ

W BANK 
ERCE

Referrnig to motion pictures Dr. 
Martain said, people look with com
posure on seenesipn the screen which 
if enacted in a parlor would be of
fensive.

He also spoke of the good 
and evi! influenee women have ex- j 
erted in the history of the world i 
comparing the life or Cleopatria with

tv „ 'Ç ' y-"’ / January went out Saturday-
^: ''' with the record of being the

** coldest day of the month—17.8
below zero. The temperature has

...vSTSTi 1 - r kept below normal for all but
Scene from Avery Hopwood’s gale o f laughter “Fair and Warmer” at G rand Opera House Thursday night. about a half dozen days during

$15,000.000
$15.000,000

W. Conolly, Manager.
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